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iWE ARE NOTHING IF NOT LEADERS

Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of, Fine Clothing.
Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.
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Came to Rock Island to Stay Stay Will.

rt'e brought the prices down and will them Not Shoddy Clothing,
iicwujr uuuiuig rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most in-

spection quality, make-up-, trimmings, cut, fit, and last but not least
Lowest Prices the Largest Assortment,
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London Clothing Co.

GENUINE
TAILOR-HA- D CLOTHING

We have stormed the
strong holds of styles,
and captured its choicest
treasures, and have plac
ed this spring before
our patrons the rich
results of our time,
thought and toil at
prices that will make

forever bow
and Btep down and nut

Among the world's
raont famous makers of
tine tailor made cloth-

ing art the three cities,
viz: New York. Balti-

more aud Rochester.
We control,

for this section of Illi-

nois, their production

and deserved reputation
of 3ne tailor made cloth-

ing. It is a pleasure
unalloyed to wear these
mfikes.

Tbey Fit Well, Look Well, Feel Well.

particularly
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comparison
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absolutely

London Clothing Co.

being the secret of our furoe?s. we re hound tr Kuihi up n GOOD BUSINESS
and reptumioD. which wjuti iJieerve w f.e

Pcoplt'i money cnver nn--

Talking about Clothing: Have you ever noticed what widely
different garmen's for male wrar come under this title? Every
man must have Clothing, but there are clothes and clotht-6- .

There are clothes that simply satisfy the demand for decent
covering, and clothes again that gratify the taste that comes with
culture and progress. By gotd rights there ooght to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th- - latter standard. But there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill-comfo- You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have cloihing for all classes Merchants,
Artisans, Laborers, Clerks, etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saj'ing that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not in every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buyer, and give him that 6ense of comfort

that is sever felt save in good fitting, well made clothing.

Having (as yoa all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build up o ur business, we were very careful in eelecting

oui goods and have bought nothing but what we can recommend.

There are some special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify

and satisfy any and every buyer. Another important feature is

prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder piompt selling. To be on the safe

side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great Spring Stock is ready for inspection, every depart-

ment beiDg complete. Our large store room (which is three times

as large as any concern here1) is filled to its utmost capacity with
Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevrd

you are ready for new Goods, come and see the

London Clothing Co.

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.
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Spring Styles
Boy aud Children's Clothing.

The fruits nd flower of
tbe tree of f .sbioa for the
firing of 1S91 are cow on
our counter in r ur boj's ao-- r

childrtti drptrtment. We
have well provided for our
little friends Hi seaton. TIm.

world's workshops btve con-

tribute t tttir bett flrti t

make our hof a clo:h:a tie.

pT!e n1 from
prudcr.t. con f:r l!y - ia
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been in tie h it ..f mtki&ir
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fir 'itr intn-rn- u. b'rn
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partmects a vcri!Ue tttn; le
of faibina. t wbica the
youthful devotee are led by
Jnvlrp hrd od there fitted
out ia ert reproduction of
the stales in vogue ia tbe
wfrld'am'tt cultured ftL-ipocintr- e.

at rrirea !fcst
aue tx(lmticc of ar

"bsrarterize

VnsSv

Ibe stylet we
abow.

In fact acd ia truth abo-latel- y

everything rf0lred
for tbe proper adoramett of
boy i and children correct
In style and right io price,
can be found at tie

London Clothing Co.

I'm ;mm he World.
LncU. aixl lb worM Uucio with foi .

W"eji, aofl ua p atotie;
Furthi-- i tirsve kl rarUj tantt burrow ita

triinb.
It irnable eaoaah of iu oilBbc. and ibe bilia m ill u.rr:HL, it i ban on U ma'.

Tbe vrhor hnnnd to a joyful maud, .

Hut klirin from voicing rare
!oice, aod men w in aeck yoo;

rW"vs aorl Uiejr lorn aod jxTbvy want full nmwuvof ail row ui
Uut t'jey Uj bat waat ronr woe.

1 kImA. aij.l jtnrr fnrtxln ar? nuaj;
Bena. a- -d j-- kw Ibern all:

There ara no&o to dariine yoar swrtarM
wia,

Bat alooc yoa nM drink life' gmIL

Fra.t. aod yonr hmllm are crowded;r't. mod Ibe wurkl cma by;
Sonrord aad aire adl belpa fo lira.Bat tto man can fax-l- p a die.
rt-- ' '-- f -- Hi irf Tlnajmra
for a lutr; aod a lordlr train;

Bwt ooe tj one we mm all sir oat
Throaga the barmw tttIt of ua.- Ella Wbrrler WiWs.

Bo Wasted gaethiawx Koevau
Countryman (in book etore) My wife

wasted me to get ber Kmc tnagaxine to
read.

Iroj Tit-to- r Yea. sir, how would Tbi
Century Magaane do?

Countrrmaa Gofeb. do! She was la
monthly magarinc Texaa Siflicjs.

A Qmt-r- r Tellow.
ilim Snail tx Mr. Jficely haa just luparies Kc ice very hamlaome con.;li- -

ments.
Cutting Oh. yr--: be'a a rr qtir

ftUow; yoa never caa tell what he's n?

to do. Iioilon Conner.

A Terrible kitrIla.
V.":f..carfni:y) rv : dear LtUo

lM -- ..T. !:r.: I've tried t Ik IV Lome,
I ut h" i t,.i :b r .

Ilu.-La- nd (brrtallr) Ilavo yoa trie.1
tbe kiu..; mantifactnxtTV' Londcm
Tit-L.- 1.

I E;n a FeuttBrat for Sia T

Tbe f iowiCS advenietmeBt, publiabed
by a tr!i loeot wevera patect Stedidoe
bou-- e w.ittM lad -- te tbat tb-- rerard
d;re as a puniabment for In:

I you wub la know tbe quickest
wty I cure a severe cold? We will tell
jou. To cure a cold oovkly. it nutt be
treated before tbe cal l bts recoae set- -
th d ia tie sy stem. TbU caa always be
done if you cbooae to, ta astute ia ber
klo(3oe to taaa pivet limely warning
and tUitlr tl!a yoa in nature' way,
tbat as a tuoubmtnt for some iaducre
lion, you are to be afflicted witb a cold
unless you choote to ward it c.ff by
prompt action. Tbe Crat )motomt of a
co'd. ia n-'f-it cawa. It a dry. cooga
and MMitf. Tbe couh it toon foi
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and tte tntezing by a pmfuae Wkterydia-charg- e

from tbe note. Ia aevere cafea
tbtre is a tbin white coatiae on tbe
tocgoe. What to do? It is oaly eecea-sr- y

to Uke Chamberlain's Couch Item-fd- y

in double dotes every hour. Tbat
will greatly lten tbe severity f tbe cold
and in not cases will effectual v counter-
act it, aa4 cure what would bave been a
m vr re oi l within one or two days time.
Try it and be cocTiored."" cent Lot-
ties for tale by Hsnx 4 BkboMro. dn.r- -

A WOMAIt SltCOTCST.
"Anotber wrderful diaeaverr kaa

been msde. and that, too b? a ladv ia
Hit country. Diaeaae fattened iu
clutch e upon ber and for revea years tbe
wiinaiooa iu atvere is tetta, but ber vital
organs were undermined and death
teemed imminent. For three moo lbs tbe
courbed ineettantlr mjtA mnLt mi
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. Einc't
-- ew ir.scovery ior consumption and waa
to much relieved on taking tbe first dose
tbat tbe slept all night, and wit one
bottle Las been fairacaloualv cared, tier
name it Mrs. Luther Lotz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Ilartz A Babaten'a
drug store.

iroca.
Tbe Uasaitioa from Iocs liaeerinf

acd painful akkneat to robust beallb
marks aa epoch la tbe life of tbe individ-
ual, bucb a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory aad tbe agency whereby
tbe good be al lb baa been attained it
Tate! ally bleated. Hence it it tbat ao

much ia beard in praise of Electric B.t- -
tert. bo man? feel tbey ot tbeir rea
toratioa to beallb, to tbe ate of tbe rrea.1
alterative and tonic If yoa arc troubled
wtta any diaeaae of kidneya. Lver or
tlomacb. of locjr or abort standing yoa
will surely Cad relief by oe of Ectric
Hitters, bold at Vjc aad 1 1 per bottle
at uanx a rtafccaea a Crag ttore,

ccaxurg aajaca aaXTB.
Tbe beat talve la tbe world for ribruiJct, aorta, ukaera, tall rteum. fever

sore, vtiia. cbapped band. cLL'blaina.
corxa and all akia emutlona. ani bod.
lively rare pUea, or to pay required. It
is guaranteea to prt perTect taUaracUoa
or rcotey rtfoaded. Price 1) centa per
w. t a bt iiarLi natriam

far vet Tttty Tears.
Ifrt. Winalow'a Sootbiaa ftmn tku

been oted bv mUliona af mnOn
tbeir cbildrea wbUa teetblsr. If dia--
barbed at nijrbtaod broken cf your reet
by a sick cbJJ tuffericc and crying with
pain oi cuiucy Ktu aeaa at oooe and iret
a bottle -- Mrt. Wiealnw'a KamI Im
Pyrop" for cbildrea teeibiajf. It wUl re--
uevc toe poor mue taSerer immediately.
Depend anoa it. motbera. ibereU
take about it. It caret diarrtoea. rera- -
latea taa atomacb aad hnli raMa
colic, aoftent tbe cuma. redact lnflamma- -
uoa ana give tone aad energy to tbe
whole STSm. "Vra Winlnv' &V,i.
Byrop" for cbildrea teeUicc U pleasant
va we taste ana it ibe pretctipUoa of on
Of tbe Oldest and beat feeaala
and nuraea ia tbe United Blaiea. Sold by

aruKiata mroagnoot tbe world, rrice
twenty --see cents a bottle. Be ore aad
Mk for --klra. Winslow'tBooOlpj Byrup.'


